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CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs
Child CustodyArrangementsInquiry
Departmentof theHouseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
Australia

DearCommitteeSecretary.

On behalf of the membershipof KinKare, Eagleby branch, I have pleasurein forwarding
herewiththreecopiesof KinKare’ssubmissionto the inquiry into child custodyarrangementsin
the eventof family separation.This submissionwas approvedby the memberson July
2003. Our organizationalso wishes to have the opportunity for further elaboration of this
submissionandpresentsitself as a potentialtargetgroupfor the continuingdebateof the issue.

KinKare is an organizationrepresentingfull time relativecarers,mostlygrandparents,andthose
deniedaccessto their grandchildren.Our aim is to act for the bettermentof the children and
carersso affected.

KinKare’s submissionis relativelybrief in that we want to commenton the secondsectionof
the first term of reference “(ii) in what circumstancesa court should order that children of
separatedparentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheir grandparents.”

In particular, we would respectfullyrequestthat the inquiry carefully considerthe following
points:

• In all casesandin all waysthebestinterestsof the childrenMUST beparamount.
• “Parental”conflict maynot alwaysbe betweenthe birth parents,but betweenthose

raising the child/ren and birth parents.We note that “conflict is a more potent
predictorof poorchild adjustmentthanis divorce” accordingto Governmentresponse
to the Family Law PathwaysAdvisoryGroupReportMay 2003

• More and more the Family Court is being asked to rule on cases involving
grandparents,andis ill equippedto do so

• Centrelink’s, and other govermnent/non-govemmentagencies,rangeof income and
personalsupportmeasuresseldomreachesgrandparents

• Whilst Australia leadsthe world in someareasof family law policy, this is defmitely
not thecasewheregrandparentsareinvolved

Thesedays people enter into relationshipsfor better or for worse, but not for good. The
subsequentbreakdownof thepartnership,which usuallyhasproducedchildren,has leadto a
majornewclassof childrenand“families” in our society-thosewhosedays,weeksandmonths
consistofnon-stopshuttlingbetweenseparatedparents,relativesand/orfostercarers.

This inquiry suggestsan acknowledgementon behalfof the Governmentof the situationfacing
our children and an intention to improve their situationin its role as supporterof Australian
families andcitizens.KinKare commendstheFederalGovernmentfor this initiative and trusts
that funding and policy changeswill subsequentlybe directedinto this importantareawhich
certainlyneedsyour wholeheartedcommitment.

On behalfof KinKare,
Yours faithfully,

MareeLubach(Secretary)

In all casesand in all ways the bestinterestsof the children mustbe paramount.

Our membersencompassmanydifferent typesof grandparents,from thosewho are raisingtheir
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grandchildrentotally, to thosewho aredeniedaccessto them.

We seeeverydayhow thosewelove arebeingleft out of the systemandotherswho maynot be
as deservingseemto be welcomedwith open anns.Many grandparentsareunwilling to seek
assistancebecauseof the pressureapplied by our children often as a result of current
Governmentpolicies.Parentsin receiptof governmentmoniesare not expectedto prove that
theyare, in fact, rearingtheir children.This meansthatgrandparentsraisinggrandchildrenhave
to confront the parentsover a transferof entitlements.Most often this results in unnecessary
conflict which grandparentsare usually not willing to instigate or have the grandchildren
becomeawareof.

Grandparentsraising their grandchildrenface barriersunknownto “normal” agedparentsand
are thereforein greaterneedof governmentaid. This aid, we believe,should be both as an
allowanceandentitlementsto serviceswhich arecurrentlybeingimplementedfor otherparents.
We refer, in particular,to thoseoutlined in your responsepaperto the Family Law Pathways
Advisory Group.The currentsupportfor separatingfamilies seemsto providelittle help for the
extendedfamily.

We respectfullysubmit that the future of the children in all types of family separationis a
Federalissue andrequestthatyour enquiryaddresstheir needsas its first priority by including
referenceto relativecarersspecifically.

KinKare alsosuggeststhat a systembe introducedto enablethosein real needto gaintimely,
effective assistance.The Advisory Group found that, “ theright sort of help wasnot always
availableto families at the time andplace theyneededit most.” We concurwith this finding
and further suggestthat this is even more difficult for older people who are often less
technologicallyliterateto gain the supporttheyneed.

When parentingby birth parents is no longer realistic, “relative parenting” must be given
assistanceto ensurepositive outcomesprevail for the children. Relativecarers are often the
ones providing the stability for the children; areless likely to seekassistanceout of fear of
“rocking theboat” andarenext to ignoredin our legal system.

So manytimes the grandparentsarethe onesthe children confide in. They are often the best
sourceof knowledgeaboutthe emotionalstateofthe childrenandareusuallypowerlessto help
as theyarenot includedin theproceedings.In the caseof abusedchildren, this is evenmore
trueas parentsareoftenlesslikely to realizethelong-termeffects on them.
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“Parental” conflict may not always be between the birth parents, but between those
raising the child/ren and birth parents. We note that “conflict is a more potent
predictor of poor child adjustment than is divorce” according to Government responseto
the Family Law PathwaysAdvisory Group Report May 2003

KinKare notes that the Advisory Group and Governmentare both concerned with early
interventionof possibleareasof conflict within families. We applaudthis and furtherrequest
that thedefinition of “family” be extendedto includegrandparentsas too often theyareleft to
pick up the piecesfor the sakeof the children.

Webelievethat the inclusionof grandparentsin theresolutionof family conflict would havea
positiveeffect in maintainingcivility andimprovetheplight ofthe children.

At present,thereseemsto be little recognition in legislation of the evergrowingproblemof
addictionand mentaldisorderswhich are quickly becomingan integralpart of society.These
problemshavenow beenpresentas major factorslong enoughfor us to be experiencingthe
repercussionsof an older generation, the parents, who are suffering the side-effectsand
thereforenot relatingas well to their familiesas waspreviouslythenorm.

It is our belief that specializedsupport staff are neededto guide rehabilitationandsupport
familiesover an extendedperiod of timeandthis mustbe facilitatedby appropriatelegislation.

More and more the Family Court is being askedto rule on casesinvolving grandparents,
and is ill equippedto do so

KinKarerespectfullysubmits thatgreaterattentionto therights of grandparentsbe givenin any
new policiesor amendmentsto the FamilyLaw Act.

In the caseof irretrievablebreakdownof the parentalfamily group, grandparentsshouldhave
more legal stature than any non-relatedparty. Legal Aid must therefore be granted to
grandparentswho areseekingthe stability andsecurityof their grandchildrenthroughthe court
system.At present,eligibility guidelinesdo not allow for peoplewho arefacing retirementand
havethereforeaccumulatedassetsfor yearsofnon-workinglife.

Many of our members,who areraising their grandchildren,have found parentspreviously
considered“unfit” areableto receiveLegalAid to attemptto regainresidencywhilst theyhave
to disposeof hardearnedassetsin order to defendthe children in Court as well as continueto
supportthem.Surely,this is atravestyofjustice.

Accessto the Court counselingsystemand other services& information must also be made
moreeasilyattainable.We submitthat awell equippedandskilled communityadvisorysection,
ableto speakto communitysupportgroupsandserviceproviders,attachedto theFamily Court
could aid in this areaanddiminishtheoccurrenceoflong, drawnout family battlesin theCourt.

Centrelink’s, and other government/non-government agencies, range of income and
personal support measuresseldom reachesgrandparents

Thereis little or no researchon the topic of grandparentsrearinggrandchildrenso it is difficult
to knowwhetherthis is a growing circumstanceor onethat is just becomingevident. (KinKare
believesit is probablya little of both.)Either way, it seemsvery few officers at the counter
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understandthe entitlementsand the uniquecircumstancesof this group of parents.We are
awareof the willingnessof staff to addressthissituationandcongratulatethem for it. However,
we believemuchneedsto be done at a higher level to give equalityof benefitsto the children of
relative carers. Just as other disadvantagedgroups need greater understanding, so do
grandparents.

In our dayan orphanwas a personwhoseparentshaddied. How can therehe sucha thing as a
“Double Orphan”? Pride and dignity are important attributes to the older generationandjust
having to beg the Government for money is offensive to most of us. Yet, after manyyearsof
careful budgetingand planning,we often fmd ourselvesin this position. To thenhavesomeone
too young to evenbe aparent,tell us, publicly and loudly, we areundeservingof anyreal aid is
devastating.Especially,when we know the parentsare receivingmany different allowances
from the sameGovernmentAuthority.

It is our beliefthat therearemanyavenuesfor the Governmentto savethemoneywebelieveas
being able to be spent on more deservingcases,by simply monitoring the current misuseof
funds.As you will no doubt beaware,wemostcertainlyare, thereis a cult of peoplewho abuse
the current social welfare system. Weare in touchwith this aspectbecauseit is often our own
children,unfortunately,who areguilty of thiscrimeandwehavespentmanyyearspayingtaxes
which we do not want to see squandered. Wetherefore suggest a tighteningof the

Whilst Australia leads the world in someareas of family law policy, this is definitely not
the casewhere grandparentsare involved

In your deliberationsinto child custody,pleaseconsiderthe extendedfamily and therights of
children.Please,also,take into accountthe new faceof societyandits effect on all of usduring
thelifetime of thenewlegislation.

KinKarethanksyoufor the chanceto play apart in thisenquiryandhopesit will beconsidered
as apossiblefuture referencegroupfor furtherconsiderations.

On behalf of KinKare (Eagleby &
Nerang)

Yours Faithfully,

Maree Lubach (Secretary)
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